
NOTHING

Makes a more suitable gift
for a married woman than on
elegant Chest of Silverware.
Ycu will find silverware in
many exquisite patterns at our
etore and will be agreeably
surprised at the modest price

st which it can be purchastd.
Come in and look it over.

IIAMEL BROS.
JEWELERS

Hawkins Bid. TUeuo, Or.

When renewing your subscription
to the Leader don't forget ta re-

mind us of the bi? masazine offer.

EGGS FOR SALE.

Mottled Anconas and R. C. R. I.
Red eggs for sale, SI. 00 per setting
cf 15. Ihe breeds that lay the
eggs. S. Reichen,

Bex 33, Newport, Or.

Look Here!
You people who want to sail, if

you will make the prices right I
can do business with you. Have
Rood, live firm in Portland to assist.
Call at the Racket Store and list
your property. R. N. Warnock.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the state
of Oregon for Lincoln county.

Salinda Spraggins, plaintiff,
vs.

Allen Spraggins, defendant.
lo Allen SoraKgir.s. the above

named defendant:
In the name cf the State of Oregon :

You are hereby summoned and
required to appear and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled suit, now on file .in

.tfia office of the County Clerk of
islTe above entitled Court, on or be-

fore the last day named in order
for publication cf summons, made
by the County Judge of Lincoln
County, Oregon, (being the county
where the above entitled Buit is
pending in the Circuit Court there-
of), which Baid time for appearing
and answering is fixed by said or-

der as hereinafter referred to, to-w- it:

.On or before six weeks from
the date of the firtt publication
hereof.

And- - ycu are hereby further
notified that if you fail to appear
and answer the said
herein required, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the above
entitled Court fur the relief prayed
for in said complaint, namely,
decree of the Court that the bonds
of matrimony between plaintiff
and defendant be dissolved, and for
the custody of the minor child,
Allen C. Scragiins. and for such
other and further relief as to the
Court may seem proper.

This summons is published in the
Lincoln Countv Leader, once a
week fur six successive and

weeks, beginning with the
23d day of January, 1914. and end-

ing with the issue of the 13th day
of March 1914, under and in pur-
suance of the directions contained
in an order made by the Hon. John
Fogart County Judge of Lincoln
county Oregon dated the 23d day
of 1914.

Gwynn & Clnrk,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

HAY FOR SALE.
Gcod wild hay, mesquite, cluver,

etc.. for esle at 50 cents a bale.
T. O. Svenclsan, Toledo, Or.

On Olalh slough.

Butter Fat
Is ccming down. Get a better

Feperator. Get all the butter fat
Try a Simplex. Satisfaction Guar
anteed. For furher particulars cal'
or addtes3 A. M. or J. B
Simmons, Waldport, Or., Waldport
Phone. .

O.Xi. HOLLINGS WORTH

Funeral Dtirctor and
Emlwlincr

Calls answered Day or Night
Both Phones

TOLEDO, OREGON

M. E. Church
Services

Sunday, March 1. 1914: Preach-
ing. 11a. m.. subject, "A Practical
Religion." 7:30 p. m., subject.
"The Divine Paradox." Special
music at both services.

Everybody welcomed.
Sanford Snyder, Pastor.

Mohair Grow
ers Met

The FdJyville mohair growers
met at Eddyville February 23d to
make arrangements necessary for
pooling t'lcir mohair. They elected
W. J. Cline. president, and W. F.
Wakefield, secretary, for the ensu
ing year. There were not very
many growers present so did not'
know just how many fleeces there!
will be in the pool this year, but!
there is r.o reason why there should
not be as many or more fleeces than
las't year. There were 8,000 last
year, making about 32,000 pounds j

in the pool. All arrangments for,
advertising and setting date for i

selling the pool was left entirely
with the W. F. Wakefield.

DIED.
At his home at the Upper Farm,

Siietz. Oregon, Agency, February
20, 1914, Charles Orton, aged about
8U years.

Mr. Orton had hitched up hia
team and went into the woods for
a load of fire wood. Net return-in- n

as soon as expected his wife
went to look for him and found the
wagon overturned and he under-

neath the load dead, his neck being
broken by the fall. "

Charley leaves an aged wife and
one son, Wolverton, Orton, one
brother, Jack Orton, and many
other relatives and friends. Funer-
al services were at the home of bis
Bon on February. 22, conducted by
Rev. W. T. Pearce, assisted by Rev.
John Adams. Interrment being
made in tbe family cemetary.

Bob Warnock went to Eddyville
laat Monday morning.

John Kentta of Siietz went
Portland Monday morning.

A T. Peterson shipped a carload
of chittim the first of the week.

Attorney Clark was a passenger
for Portland Saturday morning.

J. B. Miller returned Monday
from a short visit to

Mi. and Mrs. 1. R. Wishart went
complaint as to Portland la.i Saturday for afe

'a

con-

secutive

January

Whcelock

secretary

to1

evening

days vu:t.
Frank Priest of Newport was

transacting business in ttie county
seat Monday.

Sam Brassfield of Siietz returned
Monday evening from a business
visit to Portland.

Mrs. U. G.Hart and son. Hanuel,
went to Chilwood Monday morning
for a few days' visit.

Wm. Ems. the Elk City sawmill
man, was .here Saturday looking
after property interests.

Mrs. A. W. Morgan returned Sat
urday evening from a visit to Port
land, she had her eyes
treated.

The dredge Lincoln is digging
the mill pond out to give deep
water for floating logs at all stages
cf the tide.

S. Petersen,' president of the
Sunset Salmon Curing company,
went to the Valley Monday morn-
ing on business.

Surveyor B.' F. Beezely of New-
port arrived Monday morning to do
some surveying for J. B. Miller on.
the logging railroad.

W. D. Mixter of Albany was in
the city Monday paving taxes and
otherwise looking after hii prop-
erty interests in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cruson ar- -

Buy. Furniture
Of

O. R. HOLLINGS WORTH
The Furniture Man

The Trice is Always Right

tyy Via

We are headquarters for

GARDEN S EEDS ,

In the bulk and package. Bulk Garden S ed ar i mere
reasonable than the package seed a.iu ore

'mure apt to be fresh.

Gef them ea ly v bile the assortment is complete.

Our Onion Sets are extra fine.

WESTERN SEED for WESTERN SOIL

TOLEDO DRUG CO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The County Court nf Lincoln
county, Oregon, will receive sealed
bids for clearing a 30 feet right of
way on the Newport and Siietz
wagon road, beginning and ending
as follows:

t
First Division Begin at the .in-

itial point of said toad at the north
end of Cane street, Newport, Ore- -

' gon, at station OOrl-O- O . and run
i north 1320 feet.

Second Division Begin at Sta
tion 57--- 21 and end at fetation i room thereof, at

west oounaary ci.countv 0 t ;nco on
. Agate Beach,

where

All bids to be tiled with tne
County Clerk on or before 9 o'clock
a. m., Monday, March 9th, 1914.

R. Howell. County Clerk.

S. G. Irvin, was up', from New-
port Monday.

A. M. Whealoik of Linville was
in the city Tuesday.

Dr. M. M. Davis was up frcm
Newport Wednesday.

F. A. Seymour was over from the
Agency last Friday evening.

W. M. Hill was a passenger for
the Valley Wednesday morning.

Ed Wade returned to his Eastern
Oregon ranch Wednesday rooming.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Andersen
departed Saturday morning for
California.

Tomorrow evening the Toledo
town team will go to Newport for
a game of basket ball with the
Newport town taams. This will
be a fast game.

Dr. E. S. Hamel, a dentist, ar-

rived in Toledo Wednesday evening.
He has part of his outfit here and
will be ready for work today,
although his heavy furniture, tools,
etc., will not be here for a few
days ytt. Dr. Hamel is graduate
of the Western Dental College at
Kanssa City, 19)fi, and has a license
in four states " Missouri, Texna,
Idaho and Oregon. The Doctor's
family is in Ccrvallis and will be
here soon.

In this issue appears the an-

nouncement of W. M. Wheelcck
of Linville. Mr. Wheelock aspires

rivnri nvpr frnm Alhrinu S- -t nr.lnu lor the nomination Ol UlUMy Lom- -

i missiuner on the Republican ticket.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wade. He na8 .been. a "sident of this

county for nina Years, having lived
The Toledo Lumber company is cn his homestead near Waldport all

building a blacksmith shop just in thia time He is always BCtive in
the rear of the sawmill machine m; 0rp0ir0 n,i u nos.'..u
Phop. thus it handier than for county oflke Lcjre aithoUgh he
tne o.u snop acrusa tne yara. naa for thtJ cast geven yearg heId

Superintendent K. C. Egbert of positions on the school board and
the Agency was in the city Sunday, other positions of trust in his
and departed Monday morning fcr neighborhood. The south end of
Grande Rondo to look after the the county is entitled to a Corn-India- ns

at that place, thence on to.misaioner and we believe Mr.
Porltand to attend the trial of Wheelock will make a good rep-Tom-

McDonald. Jresentative.

CITATION.
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of
Lincoln.

In the matter of the Estate of
William Brown, deceased:
To D. S. Brown and Mrs. Maria

B. Hathaway and all other persons
concerned,, greeting: ...

In the Name of the State of Ore-
gon: You are hereby cited and
required to appear in the County
Court of tbe State of Oregon, for
the County cf Lincoln, at the court

Toledo,
1U--3- 3, tne

H.

in the
Monday, the

6th day of April. 1914, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, then and there to show cause
why an order for the sale of the
real property belonging to said es-

tate should pot be made, that the
following is the description of said
real property:

Beginning 30.73 chains west and
4.14 chains north of the corner sec-

tions 7, 8, 17 and 18, Township 11
Eouth, Range 10 west: running
thence ncrth 5.25 chains: thence
west 1.90 chains; thence oouth 5.25
chains: thence east 1.90 chains to
beginning, covering one acre.

Witnes3. the Hon. John Foaarty,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Lincoln, with the seal of said
Court affixed, this ,21st i'ay of
February, A. D.. 1914.

Attest: R. H. Howell, Clerk.
(Seal)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The County Court of Lincoln

county, Oregon, will receive sealed
bids for clearing a 40 feet right of
way on the new road survey in
road district. No. 10, beginning at
Station No. 3 50 on the west side
of Beaver creek and following the
new survey 1050 feet. All brush
and fern must be burned and logs
piled on the lower side of right of
way..

Bids must be filed with the County
Clerk on or before 9 o'clock a. ra.,
Monday. March 9th, 1914.

R. H. Howill, Countv Clerk.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that Harry

S. Eutz, administrator of the estate
of Mary E. Smith, deceased, has
Hied his final account as such ad-

ministrator in the County Court of
the State of Oregon for . Lincoln
County and that Monday the 30th
day cf March, 1914, at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the Corutroom of said
County Court in the County Court
House in the City of Toledo. Ore-

gon, has been appointed by .said
Court as the time and place fcr
the hearing of objUons to the
said final tfecotint end the settle
ment thereof.

Datad and first published Febru-
ary 27, 1914. Harry S. Butz,

Administrator aforesaid.
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

2

j:s.akin 1

Cautnin Stuart of the Yaquina
Life Saving Station, went to As-- !
toria yesterday morning te receive
the new government power life
boat, beirg esscmbled at that place,

i The boat is due to p.rrive at this
i station within a week or ten days.
Ht will come by way of tbe ocean.
j J. H. Fitzgerald, representing
the Portand, Coast Railroad and

; Navigation company which has been
granted a franchise fcr building
their line into Newport, pasted
through yesterday morning, en-ro- ut

to Portland from Newport.

FOR SALE 24 acre;, new bouEe
and barn, vounz orchard and
berriei, place partly fenced, 10
acres cleared. Place located down
the bay about two miles from
town. Will sell cheap. Apply at
this office.

In our wrtteun of the Civic Im-

provement League last week some-bo- w

in giving a list of the com-

mittees we left two out. One be-

ing a committee to meet with the
Countv Court and another with the
City Council.

STOCK RANCH WANTED.
160 to 320 e, bottom land

preferred. Cash, no trade, owners
only. Give location and description
fully. AddrtS3. Mr. Morris. 475
Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.

HORRIBLE BLOTCHES
OF ECEMA

Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell
of New Orleans. La., states: "My
doctor advised me to try 'Dr. Hob-son- 's

Eczema Salve,' I used three
boxes of Ointment and three cakes
of Dr. Hobson'a Derma Zema Soap.
Today I have not a spot anywhere
on my body and can eay 1 am cured."
It will do the same for you. Its
southing, healing, antiseptic action
will rid you of all skin humors,
blackheads, pimples, Eczema blot-
ches red. unsightly sores, and leaves
your skin clean and bealthv. Get
a box today. Guaranteed. All
druggists. 50c, or by mail.

PfeiffVr Chemical Co.
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

FOR SALE.
Three good cows,one thorough-

bred Jersey and two J Jersey, just
as good; also one little pig

Mrs. Ellen Bruseth, Elk City, Or.

b. Send
for This I igj Catalog'

Sm, We know you can lave
I

WZwM-- ,money "Dd belte eed I
WM)m by teHina in dite3 touch I

leoding teed house. I
CoiwipooJtace ktited I

MpH TnoCh.H.UUyCo..S.ttl.

A. A. M

FOR TRADE.
Lot 55x200 ft. i mile city limits

Portland on car line. 4 room brown1
bungalow, city water, electric
lights, barn for three cows and use
of pasture, chicken house. This
property io unincumbered and would
make avric place for bid people.

We wish to trade for place near
the coast, of about equal value.
We value ours at $1500. Address,

R. I. Newcombe, Milwaukee, Or.
Route 2, Box 187.

Deal Includes
Phone Lines

In the deal fcr the local electric
light plant Mr. Welch is also nego-
tiating for both telephone lines in
this county and at present it looks
very much like a go, , though at
present neither the deal for the
light plant or the 'phone lines has
been closed.
H One reason that makes the deal
ljok like a certainty is the fact
that the Welch company has placed
an order with the Toledo Lumber
company for 350 sawed poles. :

With the new company in control
the appearance of our btreets will
be considerably (better than at
present as they will replace the
three sets of poles now in use with
one linecf good, solid, aa wed poles,
carrying both the telephone and
lieht wires. Wo appreciate the
difficulties under which the present
companies have labored, but still
we will all agree t hst our present
system of poles would not be
termed as first aids to beauty.

"C. T. Salirg, manager cf the
local light plant wa0 notified this
morning that the sale ol the light
plant was closed.

This means a big plant for To-
ledo which will furnish juice fcr
both Toledo and Newport. It is
expected that the plant will be
built just back from Merrell's
bouse. When the plant commences
operation it will operate contin-
uously both day and night.

.

' Jim Winskill cf Pioneer was in
the city Wednesday evening.

T. O. Svendsen returned Wedes-da-y

from a visit to the Valley.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Myers, February 14, 1914, a nine
pound boy

Jack Edwards of Milwaukee,
Oregon, is visitir.u at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Center, in this
city.

Frank Wade returned Wednesday
evening from Albany where he took
the examination for railway mail
clerk.

I. B. Smith returned Wednesday
evening from Albany', where he
took the examination for railway
postal cerk.

J. F. Sehdler cf Harlan made
proof cn his homestead before
County Clerk Howell the first of
the week. Frank L. Mulvany ard
Charles Lindlv were his witnesses.

the and
as just aDout completed the re-

pairs on the s:hooner Nenamosha
and expects to leave tomorrow for
the mouth of the Siietz with a
cargo of merchandise. Mr. Dodson
will begin the installation of an
electric light tlant an a gravity
water system at his at Taft.

Subscription received are T. Tel-lefso- n,

Albiny; Earling Brauti.
Winant; Clarence Bateman. Toledo;
Fred Luethe, Waldport; George
Clark, Denzcr; A. M. Wheelock,
Linville; Dr. C.J. Smith, Portland;
Tom McClaughery. Toledo; W. N.
Cook, Chitwoad, A. Veith. Portland ;
J. S. Cherry. Corvallis: H.O. Boyn- -
ton, Eddyville; Frank L. Mulvany, j

Harlan; Mrs. Grace Morris, Lodi,
Calif.

j

Fire Patrol Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the

annual mcetinit cf the Lincoln
County Fire Patrol Association will
be held at the courthouse, Toledo,
Thursday, March 12th, at 10
o'clock a. m.

A. V. Morgan, President. --

W. E. Ball, Secretary.

WeTiave sent statements to all
taxpayers residing in the county,
outside of Toledo, as shown by the
Assessor's imlpv nf taxcavers and

iaddresaes. If Vou have not, re
ceived yours, it is an oversight."
Write and v will get it. You
have until the 1st of April to pay
"n.iuut being uuueu.

G. C. McCluskey.
County Treasurer.

THE KINGo7aLL LAXATIVES
for conitination. use Dr. King's

New Life PiHSi Paul Mathulka of
Buffalo, N. Y. savs they are the
"kiriK cf all laxatives. They are
a blessing to all my family and I
always keen a box nt home." Get
a box and get well ncain. Price
25c. All or by mail.

'H. E, Bucklcn & Ce.
Philadelphia or St. Louis.
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The basketball, teams of Wald- - Kkt nek . and Mrs. Corr visited atport piayea tne wewpori teams l "c u"crai the Olson rsnch at
me EKating rinx i'riday evening. wuuuticu uy wie
A good crowd of epectatorb c- - T taking
present to witness the game. Thelg'3". the Eureka cemetery,
girls of Waldport played a 18 sunned by her
game but the girls of Newport 6e,en children, thre girls and
were in training and no four

. one daughter
had practiced more and for

that reason won the game. The
score1 stood 18 to 6 in favor of
Nertport. The boya team of Wald-
port did fair and better. ' The
garr.e was well played, and the boye
put in their best licks but New-
port was too much for them. The
score stood 26 to 9 in favor cf
Newport. The best of feeling pre-
vailed between the team s and the
interest was at the top the
beginning.;

The scries of meetings held at
the Presbj-teria- n church for two
weeks closed Sunday evening. Mr.
Parsons is a good man as well as a
good preacher. A number juin?d
the and no doubt much
good was accomplished in the

Prof M. C. Morris, a
cf the tute school , Superin-

tendent, - gave a very interesting
and instructive address at the pub

school building evening! cream
to a good audience of parents,
teachers and pupils. These ad-

dresses are valuable and it would

at

to

in

ne great oenent river to in their
tne could hear He; Spring - It is auite wet

will in several precincts
industrial clubs for tbe benefit of
boys and girls in industrial
Superintendent Goin wiMaccompany
him in his tour througlftbe county.
Prof. Goin presided at this meeting
and he made a very interesting
address along lines of industrial
work. Mr. Goin's heart is in bis
work and he is great deal
in buMding up the work
of Lincoln county. These gentle-
men go from here to Waldport.

J. H. Fitzgerald, reprcssnting
Wm. Taft merchant, Portland. Coast Railroad

druggists

JNavigation company, was given a
reception at the residence if Mayor
Kelley on Tuesday evening, the
24th. A number of invited
were present and the evening was
spent in social intercourse, story
telling, spf ech making,
with vocal and instrumental
Some old

and

acted Mr. and,e.
Mr. Fitzgerald very inter
esting of the railroad rep-
resents of the country through
which it passes. He spoke of the

bodies of standing timber
along the line of the railroad, of
the fine dairy country, the water
powers and the beautiful scenery.
Said in the Siietz basin alone it
was estimated there were
twelve feet of standing
timber and some of the best water
power in the world. Said the
grade over the Coast cf
mountains was the lowest, shortest
and best across the. mountains, the
distance only 117
three four hour run from Port-
land to Newport. the lease of

front, franchise and bonds
were all signed up agreed. Said
the company's surveyors would be
here in about days to

There is general
feeling cf confidence among the
people that the toad will be built.
This confidence gives stability and

to the country. New-pe- rt

with her splendid location as
resort commercial city has

no equal on the coast. She
has harbor and ere long

have good railroad connections.
Mr. Mr3. M. M.' Davis

Eugene are at Newport
with their son, F, B.

John Stevens, superintendent of
the C. & railroad, and John

bridgo foreman, at
Newport, guests at the Abbey,
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Died At Oregon. Feb-
ruary 23, 1914. Mrs. Carrie

Mr; mens
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wereiKev Hurd.
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doubt

from,
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Gathered each
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interrment

com-

munity.
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prosperity

Tidewater
much news this week too

lor people to do much.
Nick Ludemann relumed home

from his trip to Philomath Satur-
day evening. He was gone most of
the week.

Ccry made business
to Waldport Saturday.

J. H.. completed his
of installing the water svstem at
JJrr,e,,'sr ,rcl"r,ra ,o .t
Martinson and Earl McWiliis and f

attended the lNOrtOnS
ball Waldport the 20th.

Mr Snell of Five rivers while
coming in with cream last Saturday
had the misfortune break a tire
on his wagon, which detained him
on his homeward trio of

lie Tuesday days. He brought more

Dodscn,

eplendid

visiting

trip than any former
Winter.

Some of the farmers um the
a every parent are trying put

county him. grain. for
organize

work.

also

doing a

Lthe

place

penalty

guests

music.

gave
he

large

wcrk.

of

are

such work,
their's in.

J

Not

this trip

but some have put

Yaquina
Someone, get up a petition and

send to the weather man.
S. C. Denny of Ona was in Ya-

quina Monday.

and Mrs. E. Friday morning to
to on business Tuesday.

Mrs". is visiting friends
and relatives in the Valley few

to regain her strength.
John Hanlon of spent few

days with his brother, Ed, here.
Hiss George spent Satur- -

day and Sunday visiting friends at
Newport.

Hanlon's boat is now
Completed and h? wnitinnr fnr his

of the classic songs engine to come from Cold-th- at

never lose their beauty water, Michigan.
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Ferr, at his place

bv

rainy

Smith

Glines

cousle

Toledo

this

Smith

weeka

Hallie

grand

Clyde Coovert and A. H... Phelp3
were in Yaquina Wednesday.

Wanted new patent mud boat
to travel from Beaver Creek to
West Yaquina.

Bayview

NcWS

Washington's

West

Mrs. J. C. Barnes, who has been
quite ill for the past week is slowly
improving.

Milton Hendrickson to Lin-

ville Friday.
Ed Gfenger went to Tidewater

Thursday.

Milton Hendrickson visited
friends on Beaver creek Sunday and
Sunday night.

George Gienger was down from
the York place on Drift creek the
latter part of the week.

Ole Olson was down from Drift
creek Monday.

Mrs. John Gienger of Beaver
creek visited her daughters, Mrs.
Fred McWiliis and Mrs. Fred
Creighton, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

and Mrs. Blanchard Tullock
and son and Mrs. Fred Creighton
left for Tidewater Thurday, en-rou- te

for the Alsea valley.
Quite number of the Bay View

and Beaver Creek people attended
the masquerade at Waldport Friday
night. Everyone reports good
time.

week end.
C. Denny

Ona
the

went Yaauina
Monday.

Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Woods of
Poole slough" visited at the Cook
ranch last week.

Herb Twombly went to Toledo
Wednpsday.

Kiss Loia newett was called
her home Upper Beaver Monday

account ol her mother's illness.
Herman Weber for Portland

Thursday, after extended visit
with his father. A. W. Weber.

Mrs. Harry Nichelson of New-
port visiting the Cook ranch

work this week, j

i

j
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Ed Hamar., went to Nashville to
inspect the roads the first of the
week.

,H. S. Porter returned to New-
port Saturday evening.

J. W. Br van t, an old time resi-
dent of this 'place, was renewing
acquaintances here the. first of the
week.

Fred Wagner Is busily engaged
in putting iasome water pipe.

Charlie yen is visiting with his
uncle. Alec Warnock, of this place.

F. F. Fostetas out from his
homestead Saturday.

Henry Tinner and hrnthr rp.
turned from Toledo Friday morn
ing.

Mrs. Fred Hill went to Summit
Mr. W. Ilanlon went! visit with her

Ona

Mr. new

new

went

Mr.

left

mother.
L. H. Keithley has commenced

working on the railroad here.
W. E. Rutter came out from

Steer creek Monday.

Lester Wilson returned home
Friday evening.

E. L. Hughes returned home
from the Valley Saturday evening

Harlan
A new school district has been

organized about six miloa snnthooct
of Harlan postoffice, in what is
known as the tsweet Home country.

Our section of the county is
growing. This makes the third
new district in the last two years.

Two young men by the name of
Allison passed through Harlan last
Saturday on their way to Drift
creek. These gentlemen were from
Salem and were looking for home-
steads. . - .

Litz Charles
Leonard Grant
house built.

is stopping ' with
until he gets his

Superintendent Goin visited
school last week and gave

our
the

pupils an instructive talk.
Mrs. Fred Schedler went to Cor-

vallis last week to get medicine for
George Titus, who is down with
rheumatism. As she camo in Fri-
day the stage broke down about a
half mile frcm the postoffice and
she and the driver had to finish
their trip on foot.

Our roads are in very bad con-
dition, but Mr. Kesler, who has
just moved into the Big Elk country
and is recently frorn Humbolt
county, California, saya we don't
know what nud is. so we went go
there to get away from mud.

Our echool held appropriate ex-
ercises for Washington's Birthday
on Friday afternoon. A number
of the parcnta and friand3 were in
attendance and after the program
cocoa and cake were served and a
social time enjoyed.

l. iuwu.cuunu, witn some
inenaa, was visiting at the ranch

rn.

u MM-- '
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last week. Mr. and Mrs. Follett.
who were employed on his ranch
have returned to Philomath and
Chas.' Boies ha3 taken their place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Arthur, who
have been' visiting their old home,
Seattle, for the past two months,
returned to their homestead last
week. They report times hard in
Seattle and were glad to get back
to Big Elk. '

Robin Hathaway has purchased a
fine team and is clearing ground
and has the material on the ground
to put up his buildings as soon as
the weather will permit.

Miss Leta Martin, who is attend-
ing High School in Corvallis cele-
brated her 15th birthday on the
24tb. A party was given her.
ine Marian young people present
were. Miss Therisak Etta and John
Boies, Dorothy and Lata Martin.

Frank Mnlvancy ard C. Lindley
accompanied Mr. Schedler to Toledo
to act as witnesses for him us he
is making final proof on his home-
stead this week.

Miss Waicutt of Ccrvallis baa
been employed to 'teach in the
Black district. The school board
expects to purchase the books for
the pupils.

Utile Elk
More rain, more grass.
Plowing seems to be the order

of the day here.
H. O. Boynton is breaking some

new land which he will sow to oats
this Spring.
' Mr. Matthews of Portland is

moving into the Colby house, where
his family will stay until Mr. Mat
thews find3 a homestead.

S. T. Loudon and sons are
and putting in quite a lot of

new land this Soring. They have
also fenced fifty acres for pasture.

Quite a goodly number of Little
Elkers attended the scrap at Eddy-
ville Saturday, the 14th. All re-
port it as being fast and furious.

LasttWeduesday evening as Wal
ter Standard was getting hid wood
for night in some way he made a
miss lick and nearly ssvered the
thumb from his left hand. The
neighbors worked hard with him all
night to keep him from bleeding
to death. They finally got the
bleeding stopped and Walter went
to Philomath to hava a doctor at-
tend the hand. Ha returned Fri
day evening and it is feared he
will always have a crippled hand.

Will Hoef3 and Charlie McDowell
cf Turn Turn were hauling straw
from S. T. Loudun's last week.
They report hay being very scarce
in their part of the county.

W. F. Wakefield had the misfor
tune to lose one of his best horses
Wednesday nicht. The horse died
cf hemorrhages.

Lawrence McBride of Eddyville
13 quite a freqeunt visitor in this
vicinity. Come, Lawrence, tell us
what the attractions are; we would
like to know.

There was quite an interesting
program given at our school houje
Friday, the 20th,.in honor of Wash
ington's birthday. The following
i3 the program as given: Salute to
the Flag, by the school; Roll Call,
answered by quotation; Song, "A
Song of Washington," by school;
Recitation, Richard Bony ton;
Stories from Life of Washington,
by Emerson Harris; Song, "Little
George Washington, "Francis Cline,
Marie Denny, Opal Ludikcr, Ken-

neth Loudon, Walter Cline and
Warren Lemon; Recitation.

Georgo Washington." by Opal
Ludiker; Dialogue, "George," Le- -

land Wakefield and Francis Cline;
Rccitatiun, "A Modern Washing-

ton," Kenneth. Loudon; Drill,
"Little Dames' Tea Party" Maria
Dennv, Leslie Denny, G"rtrudw'
Standard. Marjorie Clino and Sophia
Genini? Knir "Mt Vernnn "Colls "
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present and all were pleased with
the program.

Those who were neither absent
nor tardy in the Little Elk school
for the past month ore. Emerson
Harris. Walter Clinr, Ktnneth Lon-
don, Marie Denny, Gertrude Stand-
ard, Opal Ludikcr and - Warren
Lemon.

Waldport
Meesrs. Rankin and Beach of the

forest service are at Waldport.
Guy Ilavs and family have moved

back to the Yachata after spending
the Winter at Waldport.

Supt. Goin was down Wednesday
i The basketball ' teams returned

Sunday with four games chalked up
I against them. Return games wilt
j be played later. Both teams report

a pieasant time even though H-p-

feated.
H. L. Clark of Portland is look-

ing after land near the Yachats.

Elk City andBigek
F. H. Lang from Beaver creek is

building the new hotel at Elk City
for J. C. Dixon.

Miss Marie Sclocum made a trip
to Toledo to have a bad tooth fixed.

Alfred Pierce, the school master,
at Bear Creek school, has finished
his new house which makes quita
an improvement on Baar creek.

Mr. Holem, the hotel man at Elk
City, is improving his place which;
promises to be first class.

The Bear Creek school will at
tend the parent-teachor- s' meeting
at Riverside V. Friday the 27th;

Wc have a1 star boarder in thia
vicinity, but ho hasn't been iaden-tifi- ed

yet.

Henry Straddleman came down
from Portland to spend tho Sum-
mer with his parents on Big Elk.

Siietz
Oscar Brown and wife, Norman

Strong and wife and John Adams
left Siietz on Mondav for Portland
as witnesses on a federal case.

Raphel and Robert Felix were
taken out to Chemawa school Tues-
day morning by Oscar Brown.

The public school with Mrs. E.
M. Booco in charge, on Friday
afternoon rendered a very nice pro-
gram in honor of Washington's
birthday and Lincoln's birthday,
which was attended by a number of
the parents. Rev. Pearce delivered
a talk on the lives of both thesa
groat men.

P. H. Elting of Upper Farm
was in town Thursday on business.

Leo Shea returned from Port-
land last week but has resigned his
position in Hall Rros. store. Ha
will take up light farming for tha
benefit of his health. .

S. C. Bras3field of Siietz received
a message from Porltand instruct-
ing him to come there and file cn
his homestead, on which he has
been living for almost five years.

Cla rence Altrce, who ha3 a road
contract at Euchre Mountain, went
to Toledo a few days ago and re-
turned with a cook. The boy3 at
work on the road said it was about
time they had a cook as they were
getting tired of batching.

Charley Orton wa3 killed Friday
by a wagun load of wood overturn-
ing upun him breaking hu neck.
He leaves a wife, son, Wolverton.
and family to mourn his I033.

The gentleman who recently
rented the Depda heira' place ar-
rived Tuesday on the stage. Ha
intends moving on the same shortly.
He ha3 a family of live children
which will increasn oar schools
some. We ara glad to see families
move into Siietz.

County School Supervisor Goss--'
man has be 211 visiting our schools

by school; Song, "America" by all. J this week. Ha surely gets
There were about twenty visitors (Continued Piigo 5)
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